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Abstract 
SUSTAIN (Sustaining Development in Early School Education 518321-LLP-2011-TR-COMENIUS-CMP) project is focused on 
developing key competences on children aged 5 to 12 years, required in the context of education for sustainable development. 
Our investigative approach aim to show that education for sustainable development, inserted into the formal education system -  
at the various disciplines or as a distinct subject -  can generate a change of mind-set, can generate the competences needed to 
create a safer world, a healthy social environment in which quality of life is an essential axiological reference. 
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1. Background 
 
Within the European Union, many states have assumed reforming the education system, all desire being to 
design educational policies centred on the concept of key competences. The eight key competences defined in the 
European reference key competences for learning throughout life - Communicative Competence in the Mother 
Tongue; Communicative Competence in Foreign Languages; Mathematical Competence and Key Competences in 
Science and Technology; Digital Competence; Learning to Learn; Social and Civic Competences; Initiative Taking 
and Entrepreneurship; Cultural Awareness and Ability of Expressing - are already integrated in educational policy 
documents in Romania. 
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The observation which served as landmark in the projection of these competences, an observation which is also 
valid for the Romanian space, is that there is an obvious disparity between the competences formed to the educable 
and the competences they need in the communities of the 21st century and at their future work site.  
The contemporary society confronts numerous problems, which represent as many challenges, first of all for the 
education system, which must produce efficient solutions for their surpassing. At the summit of ministers of 
education and environment, held in Vilnius, Lithuania, at 17th to 18th of March 2005, it was adopted the UNECE 
(United Nations Economic Commission for Europe) Strategy on Education for Sustainable Development (ESD). In 
the UNECE Strategy for ESD there are presented the key themes of SD which includes, among other World 
Citizenship and Democracy, Waste materials and recycling, Biodiversity, Production and Consumption, Healthy 
Life, Preservation / Management of Natural Resources and Renewable energy, Local and Global Responsibility, 
Human Rights, Peace and Justice, Cultural Diversity, Rural and Urban Development. In this context, education 
centred on obtaining key competences for a sustainable development must begin at ages as young as possible, by 
organizing learning contexts which to sensitize children regarding the environment and social aspects mentioned 
above.  
SUSTAIN (Sustaining Development in Early School Education) assumed as objective the formation of key 
competences which are relevant for a sustainable development, promoting the themes specific for EDD in the 
different school disciplines/instructive-educative activities or even providing distinct educational programs centred 
on EDD for the pupils/children under school age with ages between 5-12 years. (http://www.sustain-
project.eu/main/introduction?lang=en). 
To be able reach this goal, pre-primary and primary school teachers and experts from the four partner countries 
(Turkey, Bulgaria, Italy, Romania) collaborated to share their experiences and prepare lesson plans (LPs) addressing 
the key themes of sustainable development.  
Database for Good Practices contains lesson plans, selected as the best examples and additional resources such 
as videos, graphics, models and links to on-line materials for teachers’ use. Good practices are selected after a cross-
implementation process, which is the implementation of LPs in partner countries with the peer coaching sessions.   
The SUSTAIN Booklet contains samples of refined Good Practices from each partner country in the 
aforementioned languages and illustrates how to act as role models, by integrating the principles of sustainable 
development in teaching and practice. 
 
2. Findings and Results 
 
Our investigative approach aim to show that education for sustainable development, inserted into the formal 
education system -  at the various disciplines or as a distinct subject -  can generate a change of mind-set, can 
generate the competences needed to create a safer world, a healthy social environment in which quality of life is an 
essential axiological reference. The target group with which this study was accomplished included 91 teachers from 
Turkey, Bulgaria, Italy, Romania. These teachers come from 27 primary schools and 12 pre-school units. They 
participated actively in the SUSTAIN project and implemented 123 lesson plans in classroom.  
In order to demonstrate the efficiency and the impact of the lessons they sustained, we made their qualitative 
analysis, by reporting to the following criteria: the relevance of the didactic demarche for the themes which are 
specific for sustainable development; the facilitation of the simultaneous development of two, three or more key 
competences; atomization of interdisciplinary; utilization of active-participative methods. 
Regarding the relevance of the didactic demarche for the themes which are specific for sustainable development, 
we concluded that most of the developed lessons aim at least three specific themes for the education for sustainable 
development. For instance, in the lesson with the subject  I love my house, school and country, are accomplished 
objectives afferent to the themes Cultural diversity, Rural and urban development, Local and global responsibility, 
Human Rights, Peace and Justice, Production and consumption; the subject Our schoolyard – a year of school in a 
minute is associated with EDD themes like Biodiversity, Preservation / Management of Natural Resources and 
Renewable energy, Rural and urban development; in the approach of the lesson with the title Paper, the children are 
sensitized regarding the following themes: Waste materials and recycling, Preservation / Management of Natural 
Resources and Renewable energy, Local and global responsibility; Nature – our friend - “Little pencil” is a subject 
which allows an approach of the themes Waste materials and recycling, Production and consumption, Preservation 
/ Management of Natural Resources and Renewable energy;  the lesson Let’s play with food facilitates the 
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acknowledgement  of some themes’ importance, like Biodiversity, Production and consumption, Healthy life, Local 
and global responsibility; Musical fairy tales is the subject of a lesson in which children approach specific aspects 
for World citizenship and democracy, Waste materials and recycling, Local and global responsibility, Human 
Rights, Peace and Justice; the lesson with the title Shopping associate with the following EDD themes: Waste 
materials and recycling, Production and consumption, Healthy life, Preservation / Management of Natural 
Resources and Renewable energy; Health and environment is a subject which ensures the acknowledgement of 
some problems regarding Production and consumption, Healthy life, Preservation / Management of Natural 
Resources and Renewable energy, Local and global responsibility. A centralization of all these aspects is difficult to 
accomplish, because the lessons included in the data base of the project SUSTAIN are constantly implemented and 
thus are susceptible for improvement, including the possibility of their association with diverse EDD themes. We 
consider that each developed lesson has its contribution to the understanding of the EDD central themes, and to the 
identification of adequate solutions for various problems with which communities from the 21st century confront. 
The number of the lesson plans implemented in the classroom which approach a certain theme of the sustainable 
development is presented in table 1. 
 
Table 1. Number of lesson plans implemented in classroom depending on Sustainable Development 
 
No Sustainable Development Themes 
Number of 
lesson plans 
implemented 
1. World Citizenship and Democracy 20 
2. Waste materials and recycling 21 
3. Biodiversity 18 
4. Production and Consumption 18 
5. Healthy Life 15 
6. Preservation / Management of Natural Resources and Renewable energy 22 
7. Local and Global Responsibility 32 
8. Human Rights, Peace and Justice 11 
9. Cultural Diversity 21 
10. Rural and Urban Development 12 
 
Regarding the second criteria, meaning the facilitation of the simultaneous development of two, three or several 
key competences, we observe that each didactic demarche is projected as having as a starting point minimum 3 
competences that will be formed /developed. We notice the fact that the teachers from the partner countries, 
although they do not know very well, or hadn’t known until the beginning of the project SUSTAIN European 
reference key competences for LLL, managed to create optimal instructional contexts in order to centre the 
educational process on key competences, competences which subsumes not only a set of knowledge, but also a 
series of abilities, attitudes and values. 
The key-competences formed in lessons like those previously named will serve as a base for the learning 
activities developed at the level of the next school cycles, and for those organised in the context of continuous 
training programs destined to adult age. They are vital „instruments” for the personal development along the entire 
life (cultural capital), for the social inclusion and the active citizenship (social capital), professional occupation and 
development (human capital). 
In table 2 is illustrated the number of lesson plans implemented in the classroom which ensures the achievement 
of some key competences. 
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Table 2. Number of lesson plans implemented in classroom depending on Key Competences 
 
No Key Competences 
Number of 
lesson plans 
implemented 
1. Communicative Competence in the Mother Tongue 70  
2. Communicative Competence in Foreign Languages 17  
3. Mathematical Competence and Key Competences in 
Science and Technology 
51 
4. Digital Competence 21 
5. Learning to Learn 59  
6. Social and Civic Competences 59  
7. Initiative Taking and Entrepreneurship 31 
8. Cultural Awareness and Ability of Expressing 46 
 
The atomizing of interdisciplinary represents one of the tough points of each implemented lesson/ instructive-
educative activity. Thus, analysing the same educational activities, we observe that the lesson with the subject I love 
my house, school and country was based on a series of pre-acquisitions specific for disciplines like Geography, 
Economy, History, Mathematics, Informatics, the teacher’s responsibility being that to facilitate the approach of the 
EDD afferent themes from the perspective of these disciplines. The subject Our school yard – a year of school in a 
minute imposed the logical relation of some knowledge, abilities, assimilated/ formed capacities at the disciplines 
Human and nature, Mother language and literature, Music and arts, Informatics and Mathematics. The lesson 
dedicated to a subject who is very interesting for children – Paper – implicated specific acquisitions for Mother 
tongue, Mathematics, Sciences and Arts. Nature – our friend - “Little pencil” was a subject approached from the 
perspective of the disciplines Language and communication, Natural sciences, Mathematics and Practical activities. 
In the lesson let’s play with food „merged” Mother tongue, Sciences, Arts and Social Education. The Musical fairy 
tales allowed the establishment of interdisciplinary correlations „focused” on the following educational objects: 
Music, Mathematics, Literature, Social and civic education, Arts. Health and environment was a subject developed 
by associating cognitive, affective and action elements „chipped out” from the education disciplines Social studies, 
Counselling and psychological orientation and Mathematics. 
The model of „teaching centred on child/pupil”, on his needs, interests and expectations, on his subjectivity, 
was constantly atomized in the didactic demarches sustained in the project SUSTAIN. Atomizing preschool 
children/pupils, applying the principles of the pedagogy of differentiation and of the pedagogic constructivism, the 
teachers projected the didactic strategy so that from their formative intervention to take benefit every educable, and 
learning to become a constructive process.  
 The implemented didactic strategies were based on the following methods and techniques: collaborative 
learning, learning based on projects, experiential learning, conceptual maps, demonstration, observation, 
experiment, conversation, debate, collective discussion, exercise, brainstorming, lecture, game, reciprocal maieutic 
approach, case study, Socratic enquiry etc. 
These methodological instruments ensured the appropriate frame for an active learning, implicating a sustained 
collaboration between preschool children/pupils, who had the opportunity to implicate in the process of their own 
training, to express freely their ideas and opinions and to confront them with those of their colleagues, to argue, 
interpret critically, to evaluate, action, experiment, apply, formulate and solve problems, maximally atomizing the 
created learning experiences, but also their own experience, and thus achieving sustainable acquisitions, susceptible 
of being used and transferred in different contexts. 
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3. Conclusions 
 
By integrating the EDD themes in the curriculum afferent to school disciplines in the primary cycle and to the 
instructive-educative activities developed in kindergarten, or by the projection and providing specific EDD 
programs and classes, the teachers who took part at the SUSTAIN project „built” and disseminated, by means of the 
project’s platform, a series of lessons which can constitute in as many models of good practices, because:  
• they include significant, relevant learning experiences, centred on key competences, which subsequently may be 
atomized in various contexts: in educational institutions, in family, at work, in community; 
• they facilitate the awareness of the complex problematic of the contemporary world, especially in the 
environment problems, at global, regional, national and local level; 
• they atomize diverse didactic strategies, selected after the psychological age and individual particularities of the 
educable, of their real needs; 
• they implicate the utilization of relevant learning instruments, like: methodological guides, manuals, 
illustrations, brochures, case studies, analyses of the good practices, audio and video resources; 
• they contain a series of instruments and resources, many of them having an innovator character, useful for 
teachers, who will thus be able to atomize them in the demarche of forming key competences necessary for a 
sustainable development; 
• they can be easily implemented and „transferred” in the educational process, not only by the teachers from the 
partner countries of the SUSTAIN project, but also by teachers from other European countries which 
acknowledge the importance and the necessity of the development of key competences which can ensure 
sustainable development and the extension of learning throughout the entire life (lifelong learning);  
• they offer clear landmarks and a precise guidance to all the teachers who wish to integrate in teaching, in the 
effective educational practice, the principles of sustainable development. 
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